
Ref: 35th WR/9th - 13th Jan, 2023

35TH WEEKLY REPORT OF AISB

FROM 9TH JAN, 2023 TO 13TH JAN, 2023

Please find the Weekly Report of online classes from 9th January, 2023 to 13th January, 2023 of
AMICUS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, BHARUCH.

PRE-SCHOOL (Main Campus, SA Campus, RK Campus)

PRAYER TIME

● Father, We Thank You

● Sanskrit Shlok – Shubham Karoti kalyanam

JOY GROUP

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Little ones discussed Means of Transport.
Rhymes : Clap your Hands, एक मोटा हाथी।

MATH Toddlers practiced Sleeping Lines and revised Numbers 1 to 10.

ENGLISH Cutie pies were introduced to Letter X.

GK Kids learned about Means of Transport.

GROSS MOTORS Smarties enjoyed Hurdle Jumping.

FINE MOTORS Students learned Paper Cutting

STORY Young ones enjoyed The Hare and The Tortoise.



ART & CRAFT Bundle of Joy colored the picture of Chick on page Number 23 in the Art and
Craft book.

NURSERY

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Students discussed Festival Uttarayan.
Rhymes : Barber Barber , �ततल� उड़ी बस म� चढ़� ।

ENGLISH Little ones were introduced to letter S, practiced the same in workbook and
notebook.

MATH Smarties learned the formation of number 17, practiced the same in the
workbook and notebook.

STORY Rock Stars enjoyed The Lion and The Mouse.

ART & CRAFT Kids enjoyed Kite Flying activity.



LOWER KINDERGARTEN

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Little ones discussed Festival Uttarayan.
Rhymes : Two Silly Goats,च�ून ूम�ून ू।

ENGLISH Smarties learned cursive p and k.

MATH Students wrote numbers from 81 to 90.

EVS Kids did the Theme 9 Shapes.

HINDI Rock Stars learned the formation of फ,ब,भ ।

STORY Munchkins enjoyed Two Silly Goats, चींट� और कबतूर ।

ART & CRAFT Little ones did page 18 (draw and color ladybug ) ,19 ( draw and color
Honey Bee ) and  enjoyed the kite Flying activity.

UPPER KINDERGARTEN

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Smarties discussed Festival Uttarayan.
Rhymes : Red Light, Old Macdonald ,�ब�ल� मौसी , चदंा मामा �कतने �यारे ।

ENGLISH Little Ones learned ‘ll’ sound words.

MATH Kids learned Addition.

EVS Munchkins learned Days of Week.

HINDI Students were introduced to "अ"ं क� मा�ा वाले श�द l

GK Bundle of Joy were introduced to Me and My Surroundings.



UTTARAYAN CELEBRATION  &
UKG PARENT”S VISIT TO MAIN CAMPUS

A visi� t� Mai� Campu� wa� planne� for UKG Parent� of al� thre� campuse�.B� visitin�
� schoo� parent� ar� mor� likel� t� discover informatio� o� schoo� premise�,�tur�
development� happening� tha� wil� impac� chil�’� learnin� �perienc�..



A�er �plorin� th� schoo� campu� UKG  kid� enjoye� Kit� Flyin� wit� parent� an�
teacher� .�� atm�pher� a� Amicu� Internationa� Schoo� wa� wonder�ll� festiv� a� al�
th� littl� one� gathere� a� th� schoo� campu�.Lovel� color�� kite� flare� i� th� air ,littl�
one� wer� engage� i� flyin� kite� an� dancin� Apar� fro� enjoymen� the� wer� als�
tol� t� tak� du� car� whil� flyin� kite� an� sav� bird� .�� entir� atm�pher� wa�
marke� wit� �� an� froli�.



PRIMARY, SECONDARY & HIGHER SECONDARY

Grade -1

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English
Poem - "We are six now" was explained.
Unseen passages.

Hindi रजनीगंधा - "और �च�ड़या उड़ गई" पाठ का अ�यास काय� ।
�याकरण - "��या" पाठ क� �या�या एव ंअ�यास काय� ।

EVS Chapter-12 Healthy habits and safety first. Completed textbook exercise.

Maths Multiplication table (1-5).

Computer L-8 Data and Memory completed with exercises given in the textbook.

Arts & Crafts Drawing and colouring Santa claus in art and activity book.

Music Swar practice with Metronome (Alankar Practice).

Dance Practice for Melange.

Grade -2

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Literature - L-10 "Kite Fight" - Question Answers completed
Grammar - L-21 "Jumbled Words" Completed

L-22 "Alphabetical Order" Completed

Hindi रजनीगंधा - "�त�ुत ने �लखा प�" पाठ से सबं�ंधत अ�यास काय�।
�याकरण - "�वलोम श�द" पाठ क� �या�या ।

EVS Explanation of L-15 'Days and Months' was completed. Textbook and classwork
exercises were also completed in the textbook and classwork notebook.

Maths Find the product with carry.

GK Ch-23 Name the numbers finished.

Arts & Crafts Butterfly draw and fill colours



Music Swar practice with Metronome (Alankar Practice).

Dance Practice for Melange.

Grade -3

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Literature - L-10 "The Railway Journey" was taught.
Grammar - L-7 "Future Tense" was introduced.
Dialogue book - L-1 "Hello" was taught.

Hindi रजनीगंधा - पाठ-14 घड़ा भर ब�ु�ध। पाठ का ब�च� �वारा वाचन। पाठ क� �या�या करना क�ठन
श�द� को र�खा�कत करवाना। लेखन काय� पाठ म� आए क�ठन श�द, श�दाथ� और पाठ पर आधा�रत
��न� को �लखवाना ।
�याकरण - �गनती 31 से 40 तक ,�दन और मह�न� के नाम �हदं� म�। पाठ -14 �वराम �च�ह क�
�या�या और अ�यास प� हल करवाना।

Science Ch-11: Light, sound and force is finished.
Ch- 12: Air, water and weather - Hard-words completed.

SST Classwork exercises of Ch-13 'Timeline' were completed in the classwork notebook.
Explanation of Ch-14 'Some Important National Leaders' was also completed.

Maths Completed Ch.7 Fractions. And started new Chapter that is chapter-9 Measurement .

GK Chap- 28 - 31.

Arts & Crafts Penguin draw and fill colours.

Music Swar practice with Metronome (Alankar Practice).

Grade -4

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Literature - L 11 "Crafts" was introduced. Poem "Limericks" was taught and
completed.
Grammar - Topic " Essay" was taught.

Hindi रजनीगंधा पाठ- 14 काजीरंगा अभयार�य पाठ का वाचन ब�च� �वारा करवाना उसक� �या�या
करना। क�ठन श�द� को रेखां�कत करवाना। लेखन काय� क�ठन श�द� श�दाथ� और ��नो�र को
�लखवाना
�याकरण-पाठ वा�यांश के �लए एक श�द क� �या�या करना और क�ठन श�द� को ब�च� को उसके
अथ� के साथ समझाना । अ�यास प� को हल करवाना ।



Science Ch-11 Force, work and energy is finished.
Ch-12- Air, water and weather: Hardwords finished.

SST Chp-6 ' Political Divisions of Central and South India ' completed.

Maths Completed chapter -8 Decimals.
And started new lesson that is
Chapter-11 Perimeter and area.

Computer No class conducted.

GK My five senses, good habits.

Arts & Crafts Kite festival…Draw kites and fill colours.

Music Swar practice with Metronome (Alankar Practice).

Grade -5

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Literature-Ch-A Flash of Light.
Grammar-Ch8- Sentences, Phrases& Clauses.
Friday Afternoon-Ch9-Outs in the Wilds.

Hindi रजनीगंधा- पाठ - 'अनमोल वचन 'दोहा गान एवं दोहा का भावाथ� ��न उ�र तथा अ�यास काय� क�
प�ूत � ।
�याकरण - 'प� लेखन ' �ा�प वी�डयो �वारा वण�न एवं लेखन काय� । ' वा�यांश� के �लए एक श�द
'अ�यास काय� क� प�ूत � ।

Science Chp-10 ' Air and water' completed.

Maths Chapter - 11 Perimeter , Area and Volume.

Computer Ch-9 Formatting in presentation completed with exercise and practical.

GK Chap- 30 to 32.

Arts & Crafts Flower draw and fill colours.

Music Swar practice with Metronome (Alankar Practice).



Grade -6

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English The Wolf Children-II.

Hindi पाठ-13 '�ेय' क�वता क� सारग�भ�त �या�या तथा भाषा �ान के �र�त �थान� क� प�ूत � साथ ह� ��न -
उ�र का �ल�खत अ�यास ।

Science Explanation and exercise of Lesson-9 has been done.

SST L-31"Urban Livelihood" explained the lesson.

Maths L-16 Solved exercise sums based on area of rectangle and square.

Gujarati રિવવારની ર� પડ� પાઠનો અ�યાસ કરા�યો.

Sanskrit पाठ - I 2 - '�वणे आगत'े -पाठ का  �हदं� अनवुाद स�हत पठन - पाठन एव ंअ�यास काय� ।

Computer Started with ch-11 introduction to qbasic.

GK Explained Lesson - 24.

Arts & Crafts Kangaroo,  draw and fill colours.

Music Swar practice with Metronome (Alankar Practice).

Grade -7

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English The Isle of Innisfree.

Hindi रजनीगंधा : पाठ - घाट बाबू पठन - पाठन एव ंपाठ का सार ।
�याकरण : 'अ�यय' क� प�रभाषा एव ंभेद� क� सपंणू� �या�या तथा अ�यास काय� क� प�ूत � ।

Science Explanation of Lesson -13 has been done.

SST L-33 "Market Around Us" explained the lesson.

Maths Chapter-15 Congruence Of Triangles.

Gujarati એક નદ�ની આ�મકથા પાઠનો અ�યાસ કરા�યો.



Sanskrit पाठ-13 'सामा�य �ान ��तयो�गता' -पाठ का �हदं� अनवुाद स�हत पठन पाठन एवं �या�या साथ ह�
अ�यास काय� के प�ूत �
पाठ-14 'सि�म�म ्प�ुयेन ल�यत'े -पाठ का �हदं� अनवुाद स�हत  पठन-पाठन ।

Computer Ch-9 looping statements
While… wend
Do… until
Play,beep statements

GK Ch-28: Social services and activities- finished.
Ch- 29: Bank Cards- finished.

Arts & Crafts Bird study draw and fill colours flemingo.

Music Swar practice with Metronome (Alankar Practice).

Grade -8

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Going for Water.

Hindi पाठ - 15 ' प�रदंोवाला ' पाठ का पठन - पाठन एवं �या�या साथ ह� पाठ के अतं म� आए भाषा �ान के
अ�यास प� क� प�ूत � ।

Science Explanation and exercise of Lesson-9 has been done.

SST L-24 " Man made disaster" explained the lesson.

Maths L-6 : Solved sums based on Identities.

Sanskrit पाठ 14 - ' अ�यासत ्कौशल - �ाि�त ' -पाठ का �हदं� अनवुाद स�हत पठन-पाठन एव ंअ�यास काय� ।

Computer Ch-11 introduction to HTML.
Creating webpage.

GK Ch-31- The world of cinema is finished.
Ch-32- Creative thinking is finished.

Arts & Crafts Tie and dye workshop.

Music Sports day.

Grade -9



SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Hindi �पश� -ग�य खडं - 'श�ुतारे के समान ' पाठ का पठन पाठन एवं �या�या साथ ह� पाठ के अतं म� आए
��न उ�र क� �या�या एव ंभाषा अ�ययन
सचंयन - 'मेरा �नजी प�ुतकालय ' धम�वीर भारती �वारा �ल�खत - ' मेरा �नजी प�ुतकालय ' का
पठन-पाठन जार� ।

Physics Explanation of Lesson -11 is going on.

Chemistry L-4 : Revision of Rutherford, Thompson and Bohr model of atoms.

Biology Ch5- Fundamental unit of life.
Revision is going on.

Economics Ch. 'Food security in India' completed.

History Revision going on.

Maths L-10 : exercise 10.5 is going on.

Computer Unit-5 PowerPoint.
Started with Inserting tables in PowerPoint.

Grade -10

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Hindi �पश� - पाठ - 'मन�ुयता 'एव ं' पव�त �देश म� पावस 'पनुा�वलोकन तथा टे�ट |

Gujarati �નુરાવત�ન કરા��ુ.ં

Chemistry Pre board is going on.

Biology Revision for pre board.
Pre board is going on.

Economics Revision for Pre board.

History Revision going on.

Maths Revision was started. Pre boards are going on.

Computer Revision questions given.
Preboard is going on.



Grade -11 (Science)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Chemistry Ch12 types of reaction in organice compound , inductive effect resonance.

Physics Mechanical properties of Fluids : atmospheric pressure and Gauge pressure,
Streamline Flow, Equation of continuity, Bernoulli's Principle.

Biology Ch-18 Body fluids and circulation completed.

Maths Conic sections has been completed. Limits will start in next class.

Computer
Science

Started with ch-11 list manipulation.
List traversal,
List operators.

Physical
Education

Exam related revison, Ch-1 To 8.

Grade -11 (Commerce)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Accountancy Entire syllabus of Accountancy has been completed. Chapter-wise Revision tests
are going on.

Business
Studies

Revision going on.

Economics
(Stats)

Entire syllabus of Stats has been completed. Chapter-wise Revision tests are
going on.

Micro
Economics

Forms of market going on.

Physical
Education

Exam related revision, Ch-1 To 8.

Grade -11 (Humanities/Arts)



SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Psychology Ch-7 Human Memory.
Practical-Sinha's Comprehensive Anxiety Scale.

Political Science Ch. 'Social Justice' completed.

Economics
(Stats)

Entire syllabus of Stats has been completed. Chapter-wise Revision tests are
going on.

Micro
Economics

Forms of market going on.

Physical
Education

Exam related revison, Ch-1 To 8.

Grade -12 (Science)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Chemistry Pre practical exam.

Physics Practical exam.

Biology Pre practical exam & pre board exam going on.

Maths Practical prelims and pre board exams are going on.

Physical
Education

Exam related revison, Ch-1 To 10.

Grade -12 (Commerce)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Accountancy Pre-board exam is going on.

Business
Studies

Pre board going on.

Macro
Economics

Pre-board exam is going on.

Indian
Economics

Pre board going on.



Physical
Education

Exam related revison, Ch-1 To 10.

Grade -12 (Humanities/Arts)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Macro
Economics

Pre-board exam is going on.

Indian
Economics

Pre board going on.

Physical
Education

Exam related revision, Ch-1 To 10.

FOR,
AMICUS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
BHARUCH


